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Saturday, June 18, 1810.
The Cardiff Giant.

His feet Are swelling rapidly, but his

intellect is unimpaired. In a conversa-
tion with him yesterday he expressed a

regret that he had been dug up at all.

The novelty of travel has ceased, and his

only prayer is," give us rest." Time,
and in fact everything else about him,
hangs heavy on his bands. The show
business is wearing on 'hitn, He rolled
over a little on one side to show us where
it had • worn on him.

It was humiliating to him, he said to

leave a world of full-grown men and then
after the expiration of only a thousand
or so, come bank and find the human

race reduced to dwarfs—to be picked at

by pigmies.
He spoke of his travels ; said that he

felt deeply humiliated in Chicago be-

cause there were so many more hardened
men there than what Ice was. He laugh-

ed at the pretense of a Chicago stone-cut-

terthat he cut him out of gypsum. He

was cut out once—but he was " cut out"
of his girl. We might not believe it, he
said, but, hard as he now is, he was once
"soft" on the girl question.

"The first man who came to see me in

Chicago," continued Mr. Cardiff, shifting
his position a little to rest the tub he was
lying in, " was a Chicago lawyer. He
wanted to know if domestic infelicity
brought me there.
"I told him no, I was •brought there

by Colonel Wood.
"Then he wamted to know if I lived

unhappily with Mrs. Cardiff—said ifI
did, and wanted a divorce, he would leave
no stone :upturned _until I got- one. I
thanked liiin, and told him INlrs. C. was
all right.,' She was at home carrying on
the petrification business during my ab-
sence."

When be was in Cleveland he tried
some of the Cleveland whiskey. He felt
as though his inside was eaten away
worse than his outside was. At Colum-
bus one half of the people who came to
see him feel to peeking him. Ile un-
derstood it when informed that the Pen-
itentiary was located there. They were
so used to pecking stone they couldn't
avoid it, when opportunity offered.

To a casual remark that he would find
the *kite; 'very hot here, he remarked
that he expected it—he came dressed
expressly -for hot weather,- and in fact
had a-trunk full of just such clothes as
we saw him in. He said he could spruce
up as wellasanybody when he wanted to.

Ho holds himself subject to the"code,"
and if:any one feelsaggrieVed at anything
they have said about him they can al-
ways find him in his office by paying
quarter of dollar at the door:
Rights of Railway passengers—

Bow a-min Put, his Foot in itand
got his ShinsBarked:
On Tuesday evening, as Conductor

Wiseman's train was coming down from
London, there being a scarcity of passen-
gers, a disposition was manifested among
those on the train to spread themselves and
plant their !!mudbooks " on the cushions.
As this was inadmissible in all well-regu-
lated families, Mr. Wiseman objected.

The passengers immediately took their
feet down.

In a short time, several pairs of feet
were up again, in the objectionableposit ion
referred to, •

Mr. Wiseman again alluded to the mat-
tar and requested the passengers to put
down their feet.

Finally one person named Alonzo T.
Miller' and residing in Cleveland,and who
was a Young gentleman of the period, with
hair parted in. the -middle, remarked
" Bigod,"- that he had paid enough fare to
puthis feet where he p'eased,
• Quite a colloquy ensued in which Mr.
Wiseman informedhim that he had paid
for only one seat and was occupying two
( having turned theseat in front of him, )

and that it was not- allowable, anywhere,
for persons -to put their feet upon seat
cushions. '

Mr. Miller still refusing to put down his
feet, Mr. Wiseman quietly informed him
that he should put the back of the seat over
Into its proper place, and warned him to
take hialegs out of the way.
- This .Warning was not heeded, and the
back-ofthe seat came over and barked the
shins ofthe gentleman who resides in the
vicinityofthe Northern OhioFair Grounds,
for about a foot on each shin, leavinghis
pins in araw and uncomfortablecondition.

On 'Wednesday, Mr. Wiseman heard
thatrEsquire Miller was mixed up, in some
wair with the matter, and, to gratify
his own personal curiosity, gave him a
call and talked over the matter with the
" Esquire " and Mr. Miller.

The " Esquire " held that, as a gentle-
man Mr. Miller was under obligations to
take'his feet from the seat when requested,
and that the barking'of his shins WAS the
result'of his own unjustifiable obstinacy.

Whereupon Mr. Miller paid. his costs
ofprosecution, and. Conductor Wiseman
wenthis way acquit—justified of all men,
and especially ofthe venerable magistrate,
as a', faithful public servant.—krinpficid
Repuktic.
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_ GET, TILE BEST IWEIiSTER'S.27i - .

UNABRIDGEW:DICTIONARir
lopon Words and Meanings not, In caller Dic•• • r tionaries.

.=+ZGRAVI,NGS; 2840 PAGES QUARTO.
PRICE $l2.

Glad to addmytestimony inits favor.,[Pres't Walker of Harvard.]
E very scholar knows its value.

[-W. IL Prescott, the Historian.]
The most completeDictionary of theLanguage.

u. t (Dr. Dick, of tseettanti.j

The best guide ofstudents ofour language,
•

• [John G. Whittier.]
He will transmit his florae tolatest posterity.

• • [Chancellor Kent.
Etymological part surpasses anythingby earli-

er laborers. [George Bancroft.]

Bearing relatioosn ophy..to'Language Principla doesßurritt toPhil - Willa .)

Extols all others In defining scientific terms.
jPaesident Hitchcock.

So far as I know, best definingDictionary,
[Hce

',lake italtogether; thesurpasaing woorark.Mann.
--**-- the the ;list) r---ish Othceplsl(Smart, the e

necessity te:every intelligentfinally, stu-
dent, teacher and protessionalrman. What
Library is complete without the 'best _English
Dictionary? • ,

Webster's National*Tictorial Dictionary
.roIoTAT9E.s".., 666 iwortavnlGs.TRICE 88. •

The we'ilefe realli.a,ecnt ofa Dictionary, Just the
thing thing for the nalllfori.—AniericanEducational
Monthly.

Published.by CL6: allttE4)RlA.M,,Sprlngfleld.'
MHO

SP_L'CTA7; NOTICES.

ADIMtSS
To the Nervous and Debilitated,

Whose stifferings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whoseeases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: Ifyou
are suffering, orhave suffered, f,ont involun-
tary discharges, 'what effect does itproduce upon
your general health Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a littleextra exertion
,produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
quently get out of order? Is year urine some-
times thick, milky or Hooky, or is it ropy on
settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at thebottom after Ithas stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
Do youhave spells offainting, orrnshes of blood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is
Your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?

Do youfeel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do you-wish to be left alone, to
get away from everybody 7 Doeseny little thing
make you start orjump 7 Is your sleep broken
or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? The bloom on your cheek as bright? Dp
you enjoy yourselfin society as well? Do you
pursue your business -with the same energy? Do
youhave as muck confidence In yourself? Are
yourspirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? Ifso, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Dave you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-
pepsiaor liver:complalnt

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble ofproducing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perfect
health? You neverhear such men complain of
being melancholy, ofn ervousness, ofpalpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and
pleasant in the company of ladies,and look you

and them right in the face—none ofyour down-
cast looks or any other meanness about them.
I do notmean those who keep the organs infla-
ted by running to excess. These will not only
rniu theirconstitutions, but also those they do
business with orfor.

How many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuseand excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that hasreduced the general system so
muchas to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases °lnes° organs require the use of a
Diuretic. lIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHUis thegreat Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility,and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing In Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and
no manor of how long standing.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are
supported from these sources, and the health
andhappiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofareliable remedy.

lielnabold's Extract Boehm established up-
ward of i 9 years, prepared by H. T. RELM-
BOLD, Druggist, 594 Broadway, NewYork, and
104 South lUth Street, Philadelphia,Pa. PRICE—
S.I4.S per bottle, ;Jr Ibottles for 00.50, delivered to
any address. Sold by. all Druggists everywhere.
Lf :NONE ARE GENUINEunless done upiu

steel engraved wrapper, watt fat-simille of my
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed
April 1, '7O-Iyr. IL T. lIELMBOLD.

PAIN IILLER
INl.tantrria, liaimaq, April 17, 1866.

Mrssns. Pram DAVIS & SON,
GENTLEMEN * I want tosay al ittle more about

the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep it on hand. 1 have traveled a
good deal since I have been hi Kansas, and never
without taking it with mc. In my practice Iaced it
freely for the A siatic-Cholere.in 1810,and with better
success than nith any other medicine. I also used
it hero for Cholera in 1855, with tee same good re-
sults. A. ItUNTING, M. D.

s * * " Iregret to say that the t.iliolera has pre-
vailed here of late togreat extent. For the lastthree
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal eases each slay
have been reported. I should add that the Pam
'Killer sent recently from the 'Mission flouse, has
been used with considerable success duriug this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

REV. CHAS. Sholapore,
sept4-60-11w

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say:

AINIOS WOOLLEY. M. D., of Rosciuska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: "For three years past I have
used Ar.i.sx's LONG .13AfsA.:n extensively in
my practice, and lam satisiled there is no bet-
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."

ISAAC A. DORAS, 111. D., of Logan County,
Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG DALs.A.3I notonly
sells rapidlybut gives perfect satisfaction in
every case within my knowledge. Having con-
fidence in itandknowing that it_possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use it inmy
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
As an expectorant itis most certainly far ahead
ofany preparation I have ever yetknown."

NATHANIEL HARRIS, bi. D., of Middle.",
bury, Vermont, says: ' 'I have no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent for the
cure of all diseases of the Throat, _Bronchial
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has no merits, what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Can he taken as a fact.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

SPECTACII3S.

READ THIS i

Lazarus Sr, Morris'
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES

That theyrenderlmpairetl;lghtelearer and dis-
tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; are
very easy and pleasant towear, and last many
years 'withoutchange being necessary, so that,
In the eud they are the cheapest as well as the
best.

NOTICE, that Mr. Cluts. P. Schreiner, Watch-
maker and Jeweler, Front street, is our sole
agent in Columbia, Pa.

Lazarus 4. . Morris. Manufacturing Opticians
Hartford, Conn. septd.'69-tfur

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
1,01\T170.1\7"

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and BloodPurifier.

For the &reef ScaorULAor NINO'S
EVIL, CCPANEOCB DISLASZS, Ear.

tPEL/IS, 130I B. PIMPLES, and
1.or cuze on the FA CZSOIIE
ists, Yet.tow Jahrtatea, Warn

lIYELLINOS, IfEacyperAr., Dis-
-ISES, GENERAL DZBILITY, PAL-
ITATION and FEIITTERING at the
[EAR; CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
ZPHII,I3 and SYPHILITIC AFFEC-

-10:c5, BLADDERand ICLDNET Dls-
ASES, GRATst,Dears; DYSPZP.
IA,LIVEr. COMPLAINT, S/CS
[B.IDACITE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
.C. To the broken down female it
Ives Ilfeend energy by restoring
le lost powers of nature. Persons
' weakness and lassitude, by use-

the PANACEA are soon re-_ _ .

cored toperfe(
Igor. Try It.

,°oakand

Priee $l.OO Per %Softie.
S. A. FOUTZ,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
- BALTIMORE, DID.

For sate by druggi3te and storekeepers throughout
the Untteil State.
For Saleby J. A. 'aka .ERS,

Apothecary d:Druggist, Columbia,sept2s-'69-11 -

SUSQUEHANNA. IRON COMPANY
zlanufacturers of all sizes et

REFINED AND DOUBLE REFINED
ROUND, SQtTAILII, FLAT, OVAL, AND

JULE' OVAL ICON
Qtr Axles, Shaftingand Horse Shoe Bars.&i -OrderspromptlytiltedfromStool: on handor inade to order. .

Terms, netCash, at :Niantitarturers prices, de-livered on Cars or Boats.
Mice at their

sept4-60-tfw) ROLLING MILL.Columbia, roman

STEAM PRINTING.—CaII at the
Steam Printing reuse of the cot,m+EnvY.rear of ColumbiaNational Bank, and ex-

amine specimensofLetter Ifeatig,Notee.Cardelte____

W ANTED.--Traveling and Local Agen is for
VI theDEL AWARE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-ANCE. CO., for all parts of Pennsylvania and

Ne* Jersey. Reference required. Address.Branch ()Mee DELAIVA.RE IitUTUAL LIFEINSURANCE CO., N. W. Corner9th and Chesthut Ste., Philadelphia.

BOOKS, STATIONERY.
INN! NEW!! NEW!!!

330013; .AND STATIONERY STORE,
No. 202 Locus'' , Sr., COLIIIIBIA, PA

The subscribers have Just opened and oiler tothe public a complete assortment of
SCHOOL, BLANK AND MISCELLANEOUS

BOORS, STATIONERY of ALLKENDS,

And of every quality, including a large and
first-rate stock of

CAP, LETTER, NOTE AND BILL
rAPER,

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink. Slates, Faber's S Gnttknecht's

Pencils, &e. Toy BooksPass Books, Tacit
MMemorandum Books, Initial Paper, Ste.,Bibles, Testaments and Hymnßooks.

All weekly and monthly papers and maga-
zinesreceived as soon as published. The custom
of the public is respectfully solicited.

l&ntelaber the place—No. 202 Locust Street,
one door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.

sept-00-tfwl ..7 .011.157 L. WRIGHT 4: CO.

NEW STYLE
WINDOW SHADES.

The Subscriberhas on hand at his Furniture
Store, ail lambs and styles of

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, ck.e.

To which be would respectfully call the atten-
tion of thePublic.

JOHN SIiENBERGER,
septl-69-tfw] No. 256 Locust St., Columbia.

PLANTATION BITTERS !
S. T.-I'Bo-X

This wonderful vegetable restorative is the
sheet-anchor of the feebleand debilitated. • As a
tonic and cordial for the aged and languid, It has
no equal among stomachles: As a remedy for
the nervous-weakness to which women are es-
pecially subject. it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropleal,temerate or
frigid, It acts as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the bodily strength
and breaks down the animal spirits. For sale
by all druggists .mar.lo-6m
THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD !

For. twenty-ilve cents you Can buy of your
Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea Moss Fa-
rine, manufactured from pure Irish Moss or
Carrareen, which will make sixteen quarts of
BlancMange, and a like quantity of Puddings;
Custards, Creams, Charlotte Russo, &e. It is by
far the cheapest, healthiest and,: most delicious
food in the world. HAND SEA MOSS FA-
RINE CO.. 53 Park Place. N. Y: [marl9-Cm

I.GENTS WANTED,-4100 • to $3OO per Month—
Clergymen, School Teachers, Smart 'Young -

Alen and Ladles, wanted to Canvas
for the New Book

"OUR IF,4 II.TIEER'S tIOUSE,"

The Unwritten Word.•
By DAlsuz.t. MAncir, author of the popular

"Night Scenes." This master in thought and
language shows us untold riches and beauties in
the Great House, with its Blooming .flowers,
Singing Birds, Waving Palms, Rolling Clouds.
Beautiful Bow, Saerell Mountains, Delightful
Rivers, Mighty Orieims, Thundering
Blazing Ifeaveus, and vast universe with count-
less beings in millions of worlds, and reads to
us in each the Unwril ten Word. Rose-tinted,
paper, ornate engravings and superb binding.
Send for circular, in whielLis a full description
and universal commendations by the press,
ministers and college professors, in the strong-
est possible language. ZBIGLER. MoCCIUDT
& CU., if South Sixth Street, Philadelphia, •

may2l.-4w

ANT L. BEAR & CO.,'
Children's, Boys' and Youth's

CLOTHING EMPORIUM I
East King Street; Lancaster.

TWO DOORS EAST OF TILE COURT IMUSE
SUITS OF ALL AGES,

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS, AND IN
THE LATEST STYLES.

A FlNi ASSORTMEICT OF 131NDINGS AND
TRINDUNDS FOR SALE.

A variety of beautiful patterns of Casshneres
and Tweeds to matte to order or sell by the yard,
constantly on hand. We intend to make this a
specialty.

Agents for the Staten Island Dyeing Estab-
lishment, one of the oldest and best in the
country.

Ladies' Dresses, Cashmere, Broche, Wool,
Crape, and all otherShawls; Gentlemen's Coats,
Pants and Vests, Kid Gloves, mac., dyed, cleaned
and refinished in the best manner.

Atu-l.,lothing repaired and renovated with
neatness and dispatch. apll6-tf

The Magic Comb I.
Will changeany colored Hair orBeard to a per-
manent black or brown. It contains no person.
Any one can use IL Onesent by mall for ei.

Abdress MA.UIO COMB COMPANY.
mayll-:;m Springileld, Mass.

OUSEYURNISTILNG GOODS

.TUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED
PRICES, o. splendid Assortment of new and de-

ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING STOVES—Anti-Dust Quaker
Oily, and the _Niagara.

BRITANNIA WARE, in Sots or separate,
' to suit purchasers,

CIIAMBER WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.

WATER COOLERS,REFRIGERATORS,
of all sizes and styles.

Special attention paid to GAS PITTING and
PLUMBING A large assortment of splendid

CHANDELIERS always on Lard.
A Variety or BIRD CAGES, at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTI."S CLOTHES
WASHER. The Inostpopular, best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.

In connection with the above Washing Ma-
chine, ho has the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER!
Cethat the corner of Second end Locust streets,

and satisfy yourself that you can get better bar-
gains there than at any other establishment.

HIRAM WILSON,
Cor. of Secondand Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa.
serk-CU-tfw

FURNITURE.
JOSEPH. WALTON at CO.,

CABIATL T MATTERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT ST., P.I:IILADELPIIIA.
Ourestablishment is one of theoldest innil-

adelphi, and from long experience and superior
facilities weare prepared to furnish good work
at reasonable prices.

We manufacture tine furniture, and also me-
dium-priced furniture of superior quallly. A
large stock of furniture alwayson hand. Goods
made toorder•

Counters, Desk Work and 011lce Furniture for
Banks, Offices and Stores, made toorder.
Jos. Walton. J. W Lippincott., Jos. L. Scott

arms '7O-1y

f ItEAT EXCITEMENT AMONGST
GROCERYiNIE:s.7!

:low can good GOODS be sold so cheap, is th
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS.
SUGARS. TEAS,

COFFEE. FRUITS,
SPICES, CHEESE,

SALT, dm., Sc., &c.
Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and Glass and queensware.
Switzer and Lineberger Cheese, GermanFruits,

&e., &e.
SUGAR CURED HAMS &DRIED BEEF.

ENGLISH X.ND AMERICAN PICKLES.
Fresh Peaches, and all theFancy Groceriesper-

tal Mug to a well regulated Grocery Store.
.I am determined riot to be surpassed la cheap-

ness and inthe excellent quality of my goods.
.&o-Call around and inspect our stock whether

you buy ornot. A share of public patronage Is
solicited.

MEAT,
FISH.

FLOUR

MAX ITUCILER,
No. 249 Locust, 'Streetsepl-6!)-tfw)

pAarno GUANO CO.
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GE3,.:ERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES:
122 South Delaware Ave., Phirtt.
10 South Street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

No Fertilizer introditeed to Farmers of the
Middle and Southern States bas given more
general and uniform satisfaction than this
GUANO.

The trade initLas steadily increased until the
consumptionnow throughout the entire coun-
tryfar exceeds that °Cony other Fertilizer.

The large capital involved in its production
affords the surest guarantee of its continued
excellence. The Company hasa far greater In-
terest in the permanence of its trade than any
numberpf consumers can have; hence It is the
highest Interest of the Company to put the best
Fertilizer into market, that their unusual facil-
ities, aided by the best scientific ability can
produce.

This Guano Is sold at retail by Local Agents
of tho Company throughout New Jersey, Dela-ware, Pennsylvanla and the Southein States
and at "wholesale by

JOHN S. REESE' & CO., •

Getieral Agerde tor the Company

mar2C-3m
GEO. BOGLE, Agent,

Columbia,Pa,

N.ETV ADV.ERTISEMENTS.

ADDRESS
TO TIIE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
WROSE SUFFERINGS HAVE BEEN

PROTRACTED FROM RIDDEN

CAUSES, AND WHOSE

CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATIYiENT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE

If you are suffering, orhave suffered, from In-
voluntary discharges, whateffect:does ltproduce
upon your general health? Do you feel weak,
debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra ex-
ertion produce palpitation of the heart? Does
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequentlyget out of order? Is your urinesome-
times thick, milky or flocky, or is it ropy on
settling? Or does a thick slumrise to the top?
Or is a sediment at the bottom-after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing

;or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
' Do youhave spells of fainting,orrushes ofblood
:to the bead? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?

,Do you feel dull, lsitless, moping, tired of com-
:pony, of life? Do you wish to be left,alone, to
:to get away from. everybody ? Does any little
;thing• make you start or jump? Is your sleep
;broken orrestless? Is the lustre ofyour eye as
brilliant? The bloom on yourcheek as bright?
!Do you enjoy yourself insociety as well? Do
yin/pursue your business with the same energy?
Do you feel as much confidence in yourself?
Are your spirits dull and flagging, given to ills
ofmelancholy ? Ifso. do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-
tle appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia
or liver-complaint.

Now,reader, abuse, or anyd isense badly cured
and excesses, are all capable of producing a
weakness of the differentorgans. The organs

when in perfect health, make the man. Did you
ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering, successful business-men are al-
ways those whose organsare in perfect health?
Yea never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation of
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sad and
discouraged ; theyare always polite and pleas-
ant in the company of ladles, and look you and
them right in the face—none of yourdowncast
looks or any other meannessabout them.

how many men, from badly cured diseases
from the effects of abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the gettersl system so
much as to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, stn. ,
tide, and almost every other form of disease
whichburnsnity is heir to—and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected;and have
doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE

I:SE Or A

DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT

B IT 0 I-I TT !

Is the Great Diuretic, and is a certain cure
for diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

,tk.ND ALL DISEASES OF URINARY: OR-
G.A.,.NS, whether existing in Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating, and no matter
ofhow long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood
are supported from these sources, and titehealth
and happiness,and that of prostority, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

"FIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE, estab-
lished upward of 19 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104South 10th Street, Philadelphia.

B,RICB—Si .25 per Bottle, or 6 bottles for $6.50

delivered toany address

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ETERTIVIIERE,

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
I.3PINSTEELEI,.TGRAVED WRAPPER, WITH
FAC-SIMILIE OF M CHEMICAL 'WARE-
HOUSE. AND SIGNED,

liny2L '7O-ly

IT. T. snrayszorto

Ell

GROCERIES, &c.

FRESH GROCERIES
AT Mt PROVISION

CM

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa
FRESH TOMATOES, FRESHPEACHES ANDother Canned Fruits, Shaker Corn, eze.
TEA. -THE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE

MARKET.
EXTRA REFINED SYRUP MOLASSES,

very cheap.

Refined Sugars, Dried Fruit of all kinds.
Rio, Java and Lagu3-ra Coffee.NEW SUGAR CUREDHAMS & DRIEDBEEF.

Also,Fancy Groceries, FamilyFlour, Notions &c.
We intend tokeep the best Goods only, and to

sell as cheapas any similar store.
FL MULLEN & BRO.

'Country* Produce of all kinds bought or
taken in exchange for goods. (Sep-I-694N,

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c

A LARGE 44:, FINE STOCK. JUST RECEIVED
AND IN STORE?

' I have nowin Store a full assortment of

Groceries ADProvisions
For Family and Irotel use

Extra Syrup Molasses, Fine Teas, Coffees, 8:c

Extra Sugar Cured SACS and DRIED BEEF
Extra FAMILY FLOURby the barrel

or6rnalier quantity.

Dried Fruit, Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Calland elt-

amine my steek,whether you buy ornot.
HENRY :n!ITYD.A.3I,

sepl-09-trw.) . Cor. of Front t Union Sts.

FAMILY GROCERIES!
FAMILY GROCERIES!

IiVIW STOCK!
The Subscriber would respectfully Inform his

etutomers and the Public generally, that he has
just received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Refined Sugars of all kinds,

No. 1,and. Mess Mackerel,
English & American Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

Old. Rio and Java Coffee,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Palish's, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
onhand and of the very best grades.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN MEAL, TIOMINY, &c.,
Fancy Groceries, Canned Vegetables and.

for hotels and families. The best Goods- - -
only are sold, and prices very low.

Ourstock of staple and limey groceries is full
and complete and we intend keeping It fresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions ofdilreren t kinds always on hand.
FREDERICK. BUCHER,

40p4.-C94fw3 cor. 4th Locust Sts.

0 A.L COAL ! ! COAL !! !

AT

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

Is the place to buy your coal.
Particular attention is given to have coal sent

out cleaned and sereancd. Have on !landsand
will keepall kinds of coal that is wanted.
DIAMOND,

LOCUST MOUNTAINS,
PINE GROVE,

LYKENS VALLEY
AND
BITUMINOUS COALS.

Will furnish coal by the carload from any
mines that is desired at the

LOWEST PRICES.
also,

DRY PINE WOOD
by the cord orbarrel.

seplt-tfwl SCOTT PA,T,TON.

COOPER & PEART,
DD;ALEIIS IN

lA-UMBER COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LYKENS VALLEY,

And all thebest Quality of STOVE COAL
BUILDING LUMBER

Or all kinds, sold and delivered on cars, at the
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Hemlock., WhitePine, Weatherboarding, Joice,
Scantling, Ice., &c., suitable forall kinds

of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CECERRY,

POPLARASAPICKETS,
LATH.,SHINGLES, &c.

All orders by mail will receive the same at-
tention as though the application be made nperson. COOPERS PEART!sep4-69-tfw] Front St., Columbia,.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !
rErtsons are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-ed, as he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most rigor of the law, every person so offend-
ing. Inept-1-60-trwl STRICKLER.

STEAM.
ENGINES,

STEAM PUMPS,
And all kinds ofMachinery Manufactured and

guaranteed to give satisfaction at the Works of
SUPPLEE & SRO.,

sept4-09-tful Columbia, Penn

CA 13ThrET-WARE.

CABLNET WARE MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber having lately put up new

ware-rt. ems, and greatly increased hisbusiness,
can ou t r better inducements to his eustomeresthan ever.
WINDOW SHALL'S, :MIRRORS, ct.x., IN ALL

STILES
He manufactures toorder, and will keep con-

stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and Fancy
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining andCentre Tables, Common, Fancy and French Bed-
steads; all of which will be sold on the mostreasonable terms. As he manufactnres his own
work he is enabled to warrant every article to
be what it isrepresented.

CAAIRS ! CHAIRS ! ! CHAIRS!!
Allkinds ofchairs kept on hand or manulactu
of 10 order. Cane, Windsor, Arm and Rocking
Chairs; Settees, Campand ConIlte.l StOOIS,SOfILS,Tete-a fetes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made toorder. Old chairs repainted and repaired.;

UNDERTAKING.
Funerals will be attended to with promptness

to which he gives his personal attention. He is
prepared with ice boxes and coolers to preserve
corpse, as may be required.

MAHOGANY Olt WALNUT COFFINS,Furnished plainor tinted inany style that ma
be required. He respectfully solicits a share ofpublic patronage, as well as a continuance of the
custom with which he has been liberallytitvored.

JOHN SHENBERGER,
South side ofLocust street, between Second and

Third. [sept-1-69-tfw

FURNITURE OV ALL KLNDS.
CABINET WARE-ROOMS & :NLAuNTT-....a.cTOnY, Locust Street, a few doors below

Third Street, Columbia, l'a.
The subscriber manufactures and keeps on

handan extensive assortment of all kinds of
Furniture. Persona wishing to buy, or those
about togo to housekeeping, winnni a to their
advantage to give sue a call.
BEnsTEAns, TABLES, CIIAIRS, BUREAUS,

SETTEES, Se., dm.
Of the best quality, style, and manufacture,and
will make toorder, 01 first-rate material, every
article in his line. lie willgive strict attention
to business. and respectfully asks of the publica
shark of its patronage.

AZ-UNDIMTAKING will receive the most
careful attention, at the shortest notce•

sept,l-69-tfwl GEORGE SELBEBT

MICHAEL LIPHART,

Contractor and Builder,
COLUMBIA., PA.

LIPLIART' &Sy PLANING MILL,
SECOND STREET, COLUMBIA,

Is constantly In operation, and the Proprietor
is prepared to 1111all orders In his line such as
FLOORING AND SIDING OF VARI-

OUS KINDS.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.

DOORS AND SASH

PIVOT & S TAT/ONA 1?YBLINDS.
WASH. .A.1,7D BASE BOARDS

CORNICE STUFF,
STAIR STEPS,•

HAND RAILS
Of the latest and best patterns.

ALL KINDS OP TURNING,
MEM=

NEWEL rosrs, STAIR DALLUSTERS, AND
OTHER FANCY worm:.

SCROLL SAVING in all Its different varieties,
such as Level and Rake Brackets.

Zap- ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES OF
MOULDINGS. 'Ea

LIPHART'S BRICK YARD,
OnWislor's Farm,near Columbia.

—Ea Healing Slate constantly on hand and
Rooting promptly done.

The best qualityorßuilding and Paving Brickfurnished at the very lowest rates..
MICHAEL LITHART,

apl.lV7O-14 . Columbia, Pa.

TOBACCO cf) S.EGARS.

JOHN FENDRICH,
wirovEsALE RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF tt SEGAR MAICU-
FACTURER

Agentfor the New York Fine Cut, Navy, "and
Monitor Chow-Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of Front anti Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

‘• seut449-tfw

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
No. 163LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA., PA

DEALER. IN

SEGARS, TOBACCO, Si.i.CTITS,
PIPES, &;c„

And all articles usually'kept Ina first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The public can rely on
gettingat ourstore as good goods for the money
as can-be obtained at anysimilar establishment
in the State.

U:r I do not think it necessary to publish my
prices,as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Dins. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

septll-61)-lyw Sign ofthe ranch.

XEN-AilVC_lAli.

-UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD (k EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT SOLD
AT JLIRKET RATES'.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. 3i. Bonds Bought and

Sold.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION ONLY.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject to check, at sight.

DE lIAYEN ct: BRO.,
40 S. Third Street, Philadelphia.

feb 26'70 Jyr

11.LO7JR.TIVG MILL.

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR.

The highest Cash prices paid for all kinds of
Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed toorder. C4rigt, work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn Meal and

GRAHAM FLOUR
Forsale at all times, and delivered to any part
of the town. AM.Town and country custom so-
licited. Iser,44;94,fir

CONFECTIONERY.

iticriAßDs'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.
CAKES, CANDIES, FIWITS A.ND CITECMS,

of the choicest kind kept constantly- on hand.
n-Familles supplied with Ice Cream in

Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON
I take pleasure iu announcing to myflamer-

ousfriends that Ihave:opened an OYSTER, SA-
LOON for the special accommodation of La-
dies. Nonebut the best oysters will be used.
Families and parties supplied at short notice.
Remember the place-152 Locust street.

septl-t9-tftri ALLEN nicu-AnDs

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Parties and Families supplied with

ICS . CRb:AM,
ay the Freezer, or In Moulds, withpromptness at

GEO. .L SMITH'S,
Adjoining the Franklin house, Locust street.

P. S.—Also, n fine assortment of TOYS and
Fancy Articles.constantly on hand. rsen4-69-tfw

WIiITLS 4 ;LIQUORS.

PURE WINES AN LIQUORS !

For Pure, Unadulterated Wines and Liquors,
go to the store or the subSeriber. He has elegant

CATAWBA' WINE,
Which forqualityand flavor, cannot be excelled;alsa, the celebrated ROOSTER, WHISKEY,

Yankee Rum, JamaicaSpirits,Blackberry
Brandy Cherry and Currant Wines.

We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, Old
Monongahelaof all grades. Give us a call and
examine for yourself. CHARLES GROVE
Corner of Commerce and Walnut Sts., Columbia.

sepi-G9-Ifw

.LETZILB_EI?: tf: COAL.

GEORGE BOG-LE,
DEALER IN

LUMBER OF ALL D ESCE PTIONS.
Office—Front Btrea, between Locust and Union,

COLUMBIA, PA

PA.T.ENT 33U 1 iVER.

MERIDTAN BURNER

Ask for the MERIDIAN BURNER. Take no
other. It excels ALL others. It can be

used with either Kerosene, Pe-
troleumor Coal Oil.

It Is manufactured andfor sale by

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
NO, 702 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale andRetail Dealers in

Lamps, Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, &c.
Lamps for all purposes for which lamps are

used, la GREATVARIETY.
Those desiring, to furnish Churches, Dwell-

ings, or other buildings. public or private, with
Gas Fixtures. will do well to calland see ournew

IRON BRONZE CHANDELIERS,
cheaper and better than any other kind

sent,l-09-tiw

ODD FELLOWS', MECHANICS',
KNIGHTS OF PVTIIr,NS, and all 'muds

of society ftenalias and Palalthorn:llia,
Manufactured toorder,atE.J. ERISMAN'S

No. 41Y, North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa
septi-G9-tfw

ijf°WARD SsAciNcTr ITTAAY, AID AS-
Per the Relief and Cure of the Erring and Un-

fortunate, on Principles of Christian
I'hilanthropy.Essays on the Errors of Youth, and the Follies

of Age, in relation toMarriage and Social Evils,
with sanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent free, in
sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO-CIATION, Box I',Philadelph fa. may 7

COLUMBIA. MARBLE WORKS.
The Subscribers would reqpectfully inform

the clUzens of Columbia, and hurrouuding,
Country, that they have opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On 51.11 Street, between Loenst and Walnut Sts.,
and a.sk the patronage of thepublic.

They have had great eperienee on line work,
both In Philadelphiaand New York. They will
furnish in the higheststyle of the art, handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, ctc.

also -..IfARBLE MANTLES, BUILDING WORK,eze. Orders promptly attended and executed at
cheaper rates than elsewhere. Call and see us:Designs of new styles of Fine worlt,such nti
monumental ,tine arts, 4:c., will be furnishedparties upon application to the proprietors.

sept,l-SP. fw REPTING4r. MEHL.

WOODWARD'SWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MUSIC STORE,

co. 22. WEST K 1.1,70 STREET.
PSANOS, ORGANS, ME,LODEONS
VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, CELLO BOWS,
ACCORDEONS, FLITTIICAS, CONCERTINAS.
TASIBORTN, GUITARS, BAINSOS,
I,LAGEOLETS. lEAR3/OZZICAS, CLAPPERS,
DRUMS, FIFES, FLCDEB,
TItIANGLEs, TUNING roams, PITCII- FIFES,
It.USIC lIOXES, MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC COOKS.
Piano and Melodeon Covers, Piano and Melo-
deons Stools, Strings of all kinps, Sheet.
Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of 111.16ICAL MERCIIA›.TDISE.

Atrir All Orders tilled promptly at the usual
Wholesale or Retail Prices, and iirdistactiou
Guaranteed.
4Tuning and repairing promptly atteoded to

A. W. WOODWARD,
Reel:o4f) No. 22 West King• St., Lancaster

1000 AGENTS WANTED FOR

RINGLETS NATIONAL HISTORY
Givinga clear and Intensely interesting ac-

count of the infinite variety of habits and
modes of life,of net.riv every known species of
beasts, birds, fishes, insects, reptiles mollusc%
and linimaleulfieof the globe. Fromthefamous
London four-volume edition, with largo addi-
tions from the mostcelebrated naturalists oftheage. Complete In oue large handsome volume
oft 1032 pages, richly Illustrated with 1000spirlted
engraving. Price down togold basis tosuit the masse!.
Shouldoutsell, live to one, any book in the field.
Terms the most liberal. Full particulars sent
free. Address. A. 11. HUBBARD, Pub., 400
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. raay2l-4W

TOB PRINTING, PLAIN AND OR-
'NA-MENTAL. executed with neatness and

Lltspatelt at this otrlee.

CLOTH_EYG-.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
J. N.

No. 123 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,
Ilas opened in the room formerly occupied by

P. S.MeTegue, a full stock. of
FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN & SCOTCH.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES&STRTINGS,

Which he is prepared to make up In as good
Style and Fashion as canbe madein New York
or Philadelphia.

Ire invites all to call" and examine his stock,
which, he is possitive, cannot be excelled in
Columbia.

The establishment Is designed exclusively for
Merchant Tailoring, and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FDIRNISECING GOODS
Ofall kinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, al-
ways on hand. •

Remember theold adage, thatmoney saved is
money earned. Call mid be convinced that you
can save your money by purchasing at the
ONLY exclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. isepi-69-twf

SPRING CLOTHING !

. CLOTHING !

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, &c., &e.
New Styles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
FrontStreet, first Storeabove WalnutStreet,

COLUMBIA, PA.

The Largest, Eest Assorted, Handsomest and
Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING C OODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &e., &e., ever exhibited

In these regions, which will be sold at prices
TO DEFYALL COMPETITION! (sepl-60-I.ler

yr IS A FACT !

Capable of ocular demonstration,that the prices
of Cloths, Casstmeres, Iteady-Made Clothing
and Furnishing Goods, are less than one-half
what they -were during thewar,at the ;Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. RATH VON,

Corner North Queen and Streets,
opposite Shober's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

This is theoldest establishment in this line of
trade in Lancaster county, anti is selling, at this
time, tine Moscow, lisquirnaux, and Common
Beaver Overcoats from $l5 to $2O; Common
Union Beavers from 810 to $l3; donnaon Union
Beaver Business Suns from $l2 to $l5; Good Cas-
sinter° Suits from $lO to $2O, anti fine qualities
front $2.5 to $lO. A few snits on hand as low as
$lO. Cloths. Cassitueres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
by the yard to those who may wish tohave them
made at, home, or elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner, as the customer
may desire. All kinds of cutting and repairing
done at reasonable prices. An entire new stock
got up for the Fall and Winter trade of 1868 and
1860, and manufactured in the city ofLancaster.
It would be to the interest of the public to call
and -realize that "yr is A vAcT."

S. S. RATITVON,
sepl-C9-tfwl Merchant Tailor and Clothier

_HAI'S, CALMS, c 0 c.
srruurz BROTHER,

_A_ T S
20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
Latest style Fall and Winter TIATS and CAPS

In all qualities and colors.

LADIES' FANCY FURS
We are now opening, the largest and most

complete assortment of Ladies' and Children's
F.A.2,CY FURS ever ollkred in this market, at
very low prices.

ROBESI ROBES!! ROBES!!!
Budlido Robes. lined and unlined; Hudson

Bay, Wolf, Prude Wolf, Fox, Coon, &c.

BLANKETS AND LAP RUGS,
Ofall onalitio.c, to which we would particularly
invite the attention of all persons in want of
articles in that line.

GLOVES, J AUNTLETS AND MITTS
OTTER, BEAVER,

NUTRIA., SEAL,
BUCKSKIN, FLEEGIER,

KID, &e., &e.
Ladies' Fine Fur Trimmed Gloves, Gauutiets

Mitts and Hoods.

PULSE WARMERS A: EAR MITTS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

;scut-69-tfw

_PLANING .31-I1 L&

B.A.CIIMAN DEHUFF,
COLITIILEIA,

susquEn

PLANING ISIILL
Manufacturers of, And have constantly on

Land Sashes, Door Blinds, Shutters, 'Window
and Door Frames, Brackets, Moulding, Shelv-
ing, Casings, Sac., &c.

P. B.—The Planing. and Dressing, ofLumber is
continued and carried on as liereunore by

sep)-69-tfw.) JOHN IL BACHMAN.

DYEING ROUSES.

T C. BUCHER,
.

AGE'..cT FOlt THE
STATEN ISLAND

DYING ESTABLISHMENT,
Ladles' Dresses, Cloaks, Veils, Gloves,Hibbons

and Silks ofnil knots dyed any color.
Also, Geztlemen's Coats, Vests, Pantaloons, &c,
Kid Gloves washed to look like, new.
Scouring, repairing, &e., don,at short notice.
I will receive goods at my store and forwardthen, to the establishment.
Ai—Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call and see list, of prices at

J. C. BUCHER'S
Store, LoctrA Street,

sop 4.41-G! 1 Coannida. Pa

PIA_NOS

3RARDURY'S R OTFIER PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOUR

VEERS,

TAYLOR cf: PARLEY'S ORGANS
The Undersigned, for many years engaged as

a professor of music in Olrard College, and
other Institutions, in response to a request of
great number of his pupils and frientis, has con-
sented to become au agent for furnishing

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.
It gives me pleasure to announce that! have

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Pianos, and Taylor and Farley Organs,
winch Iam now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot tail to give satistaetion. The supe-
riority of the above it-181112111011S ever others in
the market Is too well known to need any
cumment Irons me. livery instrument, war-
ranted. Liberal discount 10 clergymen and
Sunday schools. 11.21.0rdersby mail unfaithfully
attended toas if ordered In person; as I select
every instrument sold

septl-09-tfw]
WM. G.FISCFIER,

1015 Arch street, Phi

B. B. 3rAr:rrN, 111-2:11.7.31:111' 2. 110111A5, .71,70. S. MASON

MARTIN, THOMASeI onLin,La
& CO.,

Pa.,Vanufneturers at Beech Creek, Clinton en., Pa.,
and Wholesale Lumber Dealers,

WHITE PINE.
I 1.0cK. POPLAR,

WALNUT, ASH,
FLOORING SIDEING,WEATIIER BOARDS,•

PICKETS. LATIIS,
sept4.'7o.l BOX BOARDS, Ac.,

F. F. LANDIS, EZRA T. LANDIS, ZACOD S. LANDIS

KEYSTONE
MAC [RYE WORKS,

EAST XAMES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
Manufacturers ofStationer,yand Portable En-

gines, of the most approved style and plan.
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys, hangers and
Couplings, or an improved pattern. Farmers
Portable Grist Mill,
OUR NEW' AND IMPROVED GRAIN

T DRESH ER, ANDSEPARATOR,
With the Best Tripled Cared Boise Power.

Iron and Brass works made toolder. Furnish
Models for Patters at reasonable rates. Having
good and experienced hands,and being practical
mechanics themselves, feel safe in guarantee-
ing all their work to give satisfaction. For par-
ticulars, address LANDIS .9; CO.,

n0v.20.'09-tfj Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Contemplatinga change In our firm, we have

determined to cloec out the entire stock of our
celebrated StlrEit-P.uosinwrs OF LIMN anti
AMMONIATED FERIA/ANNE, at

GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES I !,
EXTRA Indueetnents will be ofrered to Farm-

ers and Dealers.Such an opportunity toprocure Manuresofthe
first quality from a house established over
twenty-two years is seldom offered.

Dealers will he allowed a heavy percentage in
addition to ourrednetion inprice.

HURRY IN YOUR ORDERS.

ALLEN & ,NEEDLES•
42 South iteicticare•Axentte,•Pltilacicipftta:

April IC-2m.

INS ul-1.2L1V-CE COVPANLES

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO
JANUARY Ist, ISOC.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, - - - - $800,527 9
This Company continues to insure Buildings

Mereltandlze, and other property, against lose
and damage by tire, on the mutual plan, either
for a cash premium, or premium note,

EIGHTH ANN UAL REPORT.
Whole ant runt insured, $12,473,426 S 3
Less am't spired in '69, 722,771 34

$11,758,G5S 49
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Amount of premium notes,
Jan. I,lSfiti :645,1^327

Less premium notes exp'd
Ju IsGti 71,063 61

8013,160 23
Balance of premiums, San'y 1, 1866 6,009 15
Cash receipts, less commissions, in '66, 57,016 16
Locus 0,400 00
Due from agents and others 8,681 58

691,&50 10
CONTIti.

Losses and expenses paid in .1668 $73,02.5 Sl
Losses adjusted, not,due Jan. 1, '1,7, 21,:n6 66
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, '67, 600,527 91

$604,850 10
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE Yourzo, Jr., Secretary.
:AlenAla, S. SiromAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :
R. T. Ryan,. John W. Steacy,
JohnFendrtch, George Young,Jr.,
T.I. G. Mulch, Nicholas AI 'Donald,
Samuel F. Eberletn, William Patton.
Amos S. Green, Jowl 11. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.
sept1-611-trdw

ECONOMICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE ISLAN
Rates lower than other MutualCompanies.

OVER 5.17 G FOR EVERY elm LIABILITIES.
This Company issues Policies in all theseveral

forms; and eorDhillill!4' the Stock and Mutual
principles, vilbrd };rimer seem ay to parties in-
suring than either the Mu tualor Stock princi-
pal alone. The Ratei have been prepared ity the

HON. ELIZUR 'WRIGHT,
Actuary of the Company, the most noted anti
popular Actuary living.

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY

after second payment, 011 IN ADVANCE.

POLICIES ISSUED ON THE LIVES OF FE-
MALES ATREGULAR OR TABLE RATES.
Do not fail to examine theprinciples of this

Company before insuring.. For circulars, ap-
ply to W. D. ICEITZEL, Agent,

Lancaster City
Or Dr. B. F. llmi.x.vx, Ex. Surgeon,

tscp 1-I;StDr No, 11N. Front St., Coluinbia.

IRARD Fall!: AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY,

0.1% PHILAIJELPHIA._
Capital ~.,00,000 !rlecuritles $300,000

This Company continues to take risks on good
property, at rates as low as ally other safe Com-pany, alto consistent -with prudence.

Poi letes issued for long it shot t terms, or per-
manently. Lasso, promptly paid. All chains
adjusted without litigation or delay. This Cent-
pally refers to the pastas a guarantee of itsfuture
conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres't
A. S. GILLETT, Vice-President.
JAs..ll. ALVORD, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
Walnut Street,above Front, Columbia, Pa.

sept4-119-tfw]

TNSURANCE COMPANY of NORTE-
AMERICA,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated Tint. Assets, $1,3'30,000. Charter

perpetual. Instil anCe against, loss, or damage by
tire on Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture, lc.,
for long or shot t periods, or, permanently' on
Bu ((Haw., by a depositof Pleinium. The prompt
payment of losses fora period of SIWESTY yetis,
111101%1S a guarantee of claim upon public confi-
dence. Airritua G. Cor.F.LN, Pres' I.

en.utLES PLATT, Sec'y.
F. X. ZIEGLER,Agent,

Walnut Street, above Front., Columbia, Pa.
et{sept.4-6:1-tfw

AARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR-
Alceli COMPANY, YORK, PA.

Insures on the Cash, Mutualor Perpetual Rates
H. KRABER, President

Sritteß-LER, Secretary.
IX. S. SHUMAN, Agent,

Columbia, Paseptt-69-awl

T;is--cALThe Pennsylvania Rail Road Company are
now prepared to receive or forward Freight, be-
tween Columbia and Lancaster, and all station
,f 11 the Pennsylvania Rail Road and its branches

RATES BETWEENPHIL'A. & COLUMBIA,
First. Class. 2nil Class. 301 Class. ath Code,

25 cents 21 cts. 18 cts. 15cts.
Flour in Car leads, 28 cents per Barrel.

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & LANC.ASTEr..
First Class. ;:nit Class. aid Class. stlh Class

23 cents 20 cls. 17 cts. 11 ets.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA st PITTSBURGH.- - - - - - -

Firat (Ir.& 2nd (ga4.5. 3r4 CY4I4. 4th Class.
71 cens 50 cts. 40 etc. 36 cts.
Freight consigned to stations where the Com-

pany has noAgent, must be prepaid.
All Freightspayable on Delivery.

U. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

41rFor furtherinformationapply to
S. 13.Kr.scsros, Frt., Agt.,

Bomu, Frt., Agt., Columbia.
I-scut:l.o-11w

VSTABLISIIED IN 1851
REMOVAL.

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWELER,

Invites his patrons and the public generally, toLis New Store, No. 1:x.111 CHESTNUT ST., Pll IL-
ADELPHIA, where they will find a large and
well selected stock of DIA/nONDS, WATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVER and PLATES)
WARE, at _Moderate Price,.

N. IL—WATuIIEs and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to order. [semi-W-11w

BOOK .73IND_E_TelES.

GET yoult DINDFNG DONE
AT Tnr.

Inquirer Binclery
EMI

BLANK 1300 K MANUFACTORY
Sena In your

'MAGAZINES,
It.ZEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS
of all kinds, so as to have them bound for the
Holidays.
All wort done In the cheapest and best man-

ner, and wit h thegreatest dispatch.
Address all orders to

CEARLES P. KRAUSS,
Bookbinder, 38 _North Queen street,

sep-4-1570 Lancaster, Pa

ARIES SHOE MANUFACTORY
_4 Having Increased my facilities, for turning.

out superior work I would announce to my old
customers and all acts• ones that may furor Inc.
with a call, that I am better prepared now to
Mlllll.llMLlAnlali I.lilldS 01:
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS,
than ever before. I employ none but the best.
workmen and am always certain of giving satis-
Mellon. I keep onhand a general assort inept of
ready made work all of which is manufactured
on the premises.
Ikeep no made-up work of other parties. My

wolk as made exclusively for boom trade and as
sold as such. TERMS CASH.• . - - -

We sell as cheap a, 'Lily other establishment,
and ask a share of public patronage.

JAMES SCIIROEDER,
Locust Street. between Frontand Second.

sepl-t9-tfW

TEIONAS
TIN, PLATE,

An)

SITE Er-IRON .WORKER
ITOLLOW-WAUE ALWAYS ON" ILIND.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONR
The chenpe.t place in town

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
IIYI)ItAIN.7TS =PAIRED.

vxmln-Boryi. GOES TO

NO. 407 LOCUST STREET.
septil-lyw.

THE lIINKLY FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE I
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTIID.:G !

CombinesRapidity, Simplicity, Durability and
Cheapness—Knitting with a Single

Eye-Pointed Needle.
.I :'i-Received the 1- 11gbe.st Premium at the

Paris Exposition, and Great American Insti-
tute, New York, 1b47. For Mt titer Information
call on E. IVIMSSEIi,

Agent for Lanemster county,
Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.

dcci.'hS-i

GLORIOUS NEWS!
TO TEE PEPLE OF

Columbia and Vicinity
GO TO THE BRANOIi STOILE OF

CHAS. HIRSH & BRO.,
140 Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Where you can buy Clothinc, hooter an tl Shoes,
Hato and Caps, Trunk,. and Val thes, .45 per cent
cheaper than any other house In Pennsylvania

OVERCOATS. $lOO to 50.00
131:SINE-SS COATS, 3.00 to 7.00
PANTALOONS 1.00 to 5.00
VESTS, 1.0 to 2.50
BOOTS, 2.15 to 3.50
HATS, .07 to 2.00
SIIOES.75 to 1.50
STOCKINGS. IA cts. per pair.
I'APE It COLLARS by Box, sto hi cis.

And all other articles In like proportion.
CHARLES HIRSH & BRO.

110 Front St., Columbia, Pa.
SO N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.l

105 N. Third St., Philadelphia. J EMI


